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WITH LOVE FROM MOTHER.

The: on iter on the bottom of the p.'.o,
fts ir.vi lope a fads-il- . sallow brown,

M ha traveled to the city many a mile.
And. ihl postmark name a lllti

town.

Hut the hurried man of business pushes
11 the others by.

An 00 :.' serawiy characters he turns a

gltsti nlng eye.
He furir.it the eares of commerce e.r.d hit

anxious scheai.ia for gain.
The while he reaiin what mother writes

from up In alalne.

There ure niilrks and scratchy quavers of
the pen

Wh( re It utrugRlefl In the Angers old and
brat

TT.er- - are places that he has 10 read RrViI
And por.der on to find what mother

meant.

There ure letters on his table that Inclose
Mime bouncing checks;

There are letters giving promisee; of profits
on his "specs,"

Hut he !osnce all the Utter by. forgets the
golden rain.

Until he reads what mother writes from up
In llalne.

At last hi Mnds "with love we all are well,"
And softly lays the home letter down

And dashes at his headlong 'ask pellmetl
-- Once more tho busy, anxious mar. of

town.

l rut wncftev. r In his dtl lei as the rurhlr.j!
ti oment I fly

That fad 'I II LtU envi 0 o smiles up to noel
h.s eye.

He ttin a;- - In to lab r with a ctrurKer.
tru'-Fro- brain.

thl on ha' mol her wrote from

rbroucji da y dictates btiak re- -

To hln mar ui m
--TI,.- CUI and .Sir id a:..l business

1 threat
dotted.

'..nii then ut dusk When all nr.' gone he
drops, his v.o: dly mask

And uk- hli p n it. i lovl igly inrferms a

welcome tat!
For river i bail .1. ... type or short

bud scrawl p fane
The message to th . ar old home up there

in !....
The penmanship in rounded ooiboy

style,
For mother'.! tyes are i ng dim, shl

wrote;
And. us he SJld writ there, all the

while
A b.t .i? homesick fe ling grips his throat

For i.li the city friendships here with Tom
and I ttck and Jim

And aii the ties of later years grow Very,
very dim;

While boyhood's loves in manhood's heart
rice deep and pure and plain,

Called forth by mother's homely word-fro-

up in Maine.
Hoi man F. Day, In Lewlsl .n (Mo.) Jour-

nal.

Tliu BOY W'ilO COULDN'T
LEARN ARITHMETIC.

II) Sydney Day re.

" A11Al' tl,is J lu'ar avout --vour
YY arithmetic, Phil?" said hi fa- -

iher.
I'hil looked ruefully at the uoto In

iiis father's hand, knowing it to be

from his teacher.
"1 tiever could learn arithmetic,"

pared.
"And when do you expect to begin

Jo learn it V"

"1 don't know, Mr. 1 can learn every-

thing else, and I'd like to get along
without it. it gets all mixed up in m.v

head. I can't remember where to put
mv aUghts. I can't remember the hard
words."

"And what kind of a man do you

think you'll make'.'" asked his father,
lauirhinff.

"I'm going to i!i some kind of busi-

ness that doesn'l have any arithmetic
in it."

"Such business is rare."
"Yes, sir. But I'm going to lw one

Of the rare BOrt."

"it won't do, I'hll. I'm ashamed to

see you put back again and again with
the same old story. You tnustdo bettei
next year."

"Why, father. 1 wan reading about
Frank Iiuekland the other day.
the man they made such a fuss about
in England when be died a fish ai d

lmg and make man. aid all that. I'
aid thai he never could t nrithmetti

':r..irjli his lieai t a.s 1 can't --

nvc
in. ii

.lis friends us to lix ui his

ir.ts for him."
'.lint as you'd like your friends to
for you, I suppose. Never mind about

Mr. Buckland, Phil. It would be like
i ding a boy into the world with otllj

ne hand, to let you grow up without n

.air knowledge of mathematics."
"Hut I'm sure," put in Aunt Eleanor'-kindl- y

Voice, "thai a boy who has such

taste for drawing and writing as Phil

lias may be excused for a little lack
n the common branches, Any boj

n learn arithmetic, y u know, but l

vr saw one of his age draw so well.
two tale! Is rarely go together,

. i've heard."
I hit'.-- it. Aunt Eleanor," said Phil

gi rly. "You see. I'm going to benn
t, and 0 Write, and what, do they

have to do with accounts?"
"That's all very well, so far as it
eS," admitted his father; "but it does
t alter the fad that I shall expect a

far better showing from you next year."
"I don't believe i can do It," replied

Phil, with a doleful shako of the hind
"It's the hardest thing I've ever tried.'

"If it is so hard, you will have a

tbance of learning several things- at
i patience, perseverance and. arith--

tie. You'll never make a man with
out all three."

Phil, it appeared, was in no hurry te

make a man of himself, for ho contin-
ued to dream and idle and draw pic-

tures on his slate when hi mind should

have been intent on the detested fig-

ures.
He could set n whole roomful of boyi

laughing over his queer conceits and
caricatures, taking all the while morn
trouble in slipping through recitation!
w ith unlearned b ssons than would have

been necessary in learning them well
nut examination day. with its mer

clless test, con'.d not be slipped
through, and Phil's standing was M

disgracefully low as to determine hit

father to Finrl him away to schoo..
in hope of aWakening his ambitiou to
do better.

An uuele of his liTed on a Urgw
farm only a few miles from ho acad-

emy, and Phil had the delightful priv-

ilege of spending his Saturdays, and
Sundays with them.

No other child was there, and 1'hil
was made much of in a way which y

suited bis taste and his views of
his own merits.

"He's the brightest boy 1 ever saw,"
said Aunt Maria .lane to her husband.
"Look at those calves and sheep he's
rlrawnl And old (.'nrln Sleeping On the
porch I declare lie looks just ready
to get up and bark!"

"Yes; but it takes me more the way
he reads and writes," said L'uele Heu-be-

"Yea. Just look at these recipes he
copied for me!"

"He's bound to make a smart man
a smart man." said Uncle Reuben,

energetically. "It's pleasant to have
a lively little chap like him coming
about the place."

"J was thinking," said Aunt Maria
.lane, "that it would be a good idea
to lot him invite some of bis school
mates down to spend the day. These
October days are so pleasant."

" That's well thought of," said (Tncle
Reuben, warmly. "It's a grand place
for a lot of buys ti have n frolic,
Here. Phil!"

I'hll had been ailing for a few days
and had come over In the farm on
Wednesday, to remain until the fol-

lowing Monday. He was. however,
rapidly Improving and now en me in
with a piece f paper, on Which he
displayed a drawing of Susan, the
maid, at lo r churning, while an Im-

mense spider ijppeared swinging by
Its wel close behind her unconscious
face.

"The spider's a fancy piere. not a
portrait." explained Phil.

I ho two good sou!- - laughed as
heartily as he had expected them to.

"See here, my boy," said Uncll
Reuben, "your uncle's old hands are
getting stiff with work and age. Sit
down and write a note for me to Abel
Hughes. Tell him we want our wood
hauled now. so's to be well seasoned
before winter sefs in. Mow many
cords will we need, mother'."'

"About 22 to get us well through,
I think."

"Yea, 22. And then 1 guess you're
well enough to ride the pony down to
where Abel's got his men chopping
it's three miles and carry the note
Write it off lively, then, for I must lie

outdoors. Where's my glasses'.'" said
the farmer, looking around t I'lul
submitted bis note. "Never mind,
though; read it to nie. Yes. that's all
right, and looks like n scholar's work.
I can see that without my glasses,
Now. Phil, your aunt and me's been
thinking it would be pleasant, for you
to ask some of your boy friends over
to Spend Saturday here with you,
hey?"

"Oh, Aunt Maria Jane, what a jolly
idea!" exclaimed I'liil, in great de-

light. "You're both so good!"
"Well, writo to Dr. Trueman, and

ask him with mother's compliments
to let 'em come. A good lot of 'em
A dozen or more, lay?"

"Yes, more than that. Let's give
them a grand picnic." said Aunt Maria
Jane, with a beaming face. "Twenty
ot thirty. I like boys. There's room
enough and plenty to cat, I'm sure."

"I'll say 25, then, shall I?"
An. Pliil wrote and sent his letter,

then took his ride to the WOOdchopper.

"What's this? u funeral 7" said" Aunl
Maria .lure, looking in amazement troin
t!ie window, "Musi he u funeral from
the station, but I hadn't heard of any-

body dend and being brought home,
liOoks like all boys, but I Mippo.e the
carriages ure ooiniiirr after."

Phil iiioked out. It as a long train
of boys coming around curve of
the pretty country road.

"Why, it's our school boys!" be
"I wonder what's up?"

They were filing in at the pate as hi

wci t out, and greeted htm with shouti
of merrlmi nt.

on they fame, boyi and boys and
boys. The front ynrd was full and run- -

ninir over into the meadow, and still
they came, tboae behind pressing the
forward ones on too rapidly for any to
take heed of Phil's amaseroent.

"Can it be Phil's boys?" askefl Aurt
Maria Jane of her husband, ns he joined
i'cr at the window.

"Pi rhaps so. Some mistake, maybe."
"But what a mistake!"
Uncle Reuben went to the front door

r.tn! Was politely met bj one Ol tin

older boys.
"Dr. Trueman's compliments to Mrs

Cherrlstone and yourself, sir, and

thanks for jour kindnesa In itiwtiiif:
us."

"Yes yes " eaii! Uncle Beuben
stmin:.' viih nil his might not to show

bis astonishment, i m very giaaio set
you all very plail Indeed. Make your-
selves at home. Help yourselves ti

everything. j Unl to eee you yes
very."

"They're here for the tiny, mother
fure's you live!" said the farmer, golnf
back to his wife,

"What shnll we dor
"Do the best we can. Don't mind

l'hil," be Faid, wilh a klr. illy smile at

the dismayed faca of Ibc hoy. as lu
Ktole in for a moment. "They're here
however it came about. And don'i
let on to one ot 'cm that we didn't ex
nect 'cm all. The orchard s full c
r.pples, and there's plenty of grapes
and I guess nobody'll starve."

Aunt Maria Jsna sad Sussn went t

baking, while Uncle Reuben dispstched
a man In a spring wagon to buy all the
eatables at the country stores.

Then be went himself to his near
est neiirhbora, and with laaghable ne
counts of tha dilemma, enlisted theb
help in providing for his company

The boys bad a merry day, and when

twilleht and quiet settled down upon

the farm. It looked aa though a flight

af locusts had made a descent upon it

"Do look here, ma'am," said Susan my
coming to her mistress after breakfaa
on the following Monday morn bag
t.TI 1 a ..,,,.. I. . . . 1 ' MfuJx ueir urcu u c irsuiB
for the last two hours. The men's si

'Where shall we pile the
wood? The back yard's plum ful. dull

and where In the land am I o
hang my clothes?" ,

Mrs. Cherrlstone went out.
Long rows of wood reached frn

front to back of the ample yard. Thai
they turned and ran along tha bade,

fence, row after row, until there wta
barely room for the teams to turn, tad mad

still they came.
"Phil, run for your uncle." ' J1 and
He came from a distant part of t

farm, and was approached by one t

the teamsters.
"Hughes says he can't deliver mere a

75 cords of wood on such short notle.
Says he'll send the rest next month"

"Seventy-fiv- e cords!" exclaimed Ui-c- at
Reuben, gating about him. "Doi't

haul any more, but send Hughei to 100

me."
"What's all this mean?" asked Ui,ele

Reuben, when Hughes came.
"Can't deliver upwards of 200 coxi.s

without longer notice."
"Who said anything about .'00

cords'.'"
Hughes handed him Phil's note, siy- -

ing:
"That's the way I read it."
"How's this, .'"asked Uncleftub--

en, going to him In t he house. 'How
. . , , . , .

.maiiv Ms ol wooii inn von ortie
"Twenty-tw- o just iih you toh'me."
"1. 00k at your note."
"Yes. sir. Here it la 22 COrdlJ in

"Well, either you're Minil or 1 in. I

reml that 202, ami so does II litres. "
"2n-- 2. Isn't that 22?" askei Phil,

faintly, Bush arising in his far?.
"What iloes the boy ineiin?" srid f'n-el- e

Reuben, half angrily.
"Why - why " stammered Mill. "1

never could hear arithmetic, ind I

guess I haven't learned muth. I
thought that was all light.'1

"Did you write for the lioystl same
way?"

"I suppose so,"
" Two hundred and five boys ho, ho,

ho! A hoy of your nee!"
I'll item ild have liorne a severe teproof

much hotter than his unole's War of
laughter. l

"l onie, now." said Aunt Morn .Tnne.

in real sympathy for his mortlfrntinn.
"don't he hard on the hoy. Thhkliow
many clever things he can do. K little
mistake In a figure's no harm."

"Yes. it is harm," said I'nele lleuhen,
more soberly, "You'd better loflk nfter
the solids, mv boy, null leave Uie scol
lops to Come later."

"I will! I will!" said Phil, with en- -

erirv. 1 II promise vou. uncle, that I

won't make u picture ntrain till I etui
show a irood standing' in n'ilhmetie.
Onlv," he ndded, imploringly, "please
don't ever let father hear about this
business!"

"I won't." said I'nele Kcuben.
Tie faithfully kept his protilse, nnd

no did Phil. GoldeiaDays. '

AUDIENCE OF LUNATICS.

I'nlqne lltperlenee of a Public Enter
tainer llefore a Honsefal of

I n fori u on te.
"I was first impressed with their

quickness to see the point of a joke
or prusp a funny situation. It wus
certainly surprising, because in n or-

dinary audience, o, laugh will com-

mence near the stage and grow from
ii ripple to a perfect roar, but the
laughter of the insane is like the ex-

plosion of a pistol one 'meaningles
shriek or vacant yell, and it Is over.
I looked for some interruption from
an e of this kind, and it
came, although a little earlier In the
programme than I had expected. A

lady of aristrocutio bearing. In full
evening dress, escorted by two maids,
came sweeping down the aisle, ijulte a
dazzling spectacle. She was the un-

fortunate daughter of one of Amer-
ica's wealthiest and lcst known fam-
ilies, and was here for treatment; her
weakness was flirting, and she bail
flirted so much that she had llirted
herself Into the asylum. What a
marked contrast she presented to tin-res-

ll r haughty manner, her proud
carriage, the management of ber train,
the regal uir with which she wore her

own and hold her fan, proclaimed
ln r a lady of gentle birth and luxur
ions surroundings. She glided grace-
fully into a front row opera chuir, anil,
as she became settled in her scat, the
delicate aroma of some rare perfume
waa perceptible even on the stage
Here was the wealthy and accom-
plished coquette, whose 'vaulting am-
bition had o'er-leape- d itself and fall-
en.' She at once began a violent llirta-tio-

with me over a large ostrich
feather fan, assisted by the daintiest
of lace handkerchiefs, before the
whole audience, This, of course, add-e-

much to the evening's amusement
and to my discomfiture), which wns
heartily enjoyed by the doctors, the
nurses and some of the inmates. Tint,
however flattering to one's vanity such
attentions might be from a beautiful
woman In private life, it was not up
preciated by me on this occasion.

"As the comic element seemed to
be enjoyed most, I abandoned myselt
to the broadest buffoonery and most
comical grimaces, and their laughtei
was startling." Jed liassett, in Wer-
ner's Magazine.

Training High Stepper.
A great deal of trouble is expended

in educating tbe showy, high-steppin- g

horse. Tie Is trained to step high and
act showily by being driven along a
path whereon rnils are set crosswise
lie steps high to avoid stumbling, and
in time always steps high.

An I nasal ( omhlaatlon.
The greatest poet in Italy Is a fat

man. The Chics fro Times-Heral- d thinks
he must have an Income from some
other source.

WOMAM.V BEAI'TY f

The well known writer, Kvelyn Hunt In her
book entitled "W omanly Beauty" my "It U

eontontion that every woman not only may
buthoiild posse a charming personality ot
face, figure and manner. To attain and preaerve
lianolr is the proper study of womankind. A
meagre flgura maf be developed; harsh uneven
feature! may be aoftened. re lined and rendeied
narmonioua, a sallow or muuay conipieion
may be freshened, brightened and made clear;

eve without expression, may gliateu and
aparklaand unsightly hlinihe of every kind
may be reatoved Facial defect and ahrunken.
Impoverished, undeveloped ttgurea may per-
manently remedied and womanly beauty

and ratal oad. II I every woman' duty
toaocompliih that maun '' Tb Manila Com-pay- .

1S Fulton Street, New York, offer to
tnll a copy of BvUyn Hunt book free, n ith a

I Je boa of "Cassandra Cream" and a i ree
l aaMndrastinMMtu. to any lly n

flee twoKM stamps to oovar espenne ol
H n The recular prUe of thla book '

craM and It ainwiaa rataaMe interesting infor-
mation and (a rail el good advice for ladle who
daalrawjacqulrannd retain lovellnes of face

form. Vnaaandra Cream ' a wonderful
beautifler of lha complexion and make the
kin oft, freah and white by removing all im-

purities and dincoloration It ii a eerf.otly
pure preNration and will not Injure the most
aenllle akin. 4

A MMMIUI mil vi)
ortr of art has jusl bean laaued In New York

an outlay of ovar $100,000 f..r which the .ui
lumen de Manager In IhU ouniv, also s
good soiiettor. good pay to right party. Nsarly

sumptuous papar,
rnTnrs and hfintlng-- r over 300 gulden

lilies in tin- morocco binding; nearly lOOgold-a-

rose In tha clolh binding. Hell at -- iciit;
presses running day and nljrutso great - the
sule. Christian1 men nod women making for.

'tunes taking orders. Rapid promotions. One
iirlstiitn wo mini made cl'-u- Sin four week-takin- g

orders among her church acquelntam es
mill fiien.ls Write 11s It nine lead to 11 pee.
manenl paying position to niBiivae our busi.
ness and look after t he large correspondence,
which youoan attend to ruM ai .,in- borne
Address s. i Rnowles tieneral Secretary, 12

Bast Fifteenth Street, between Uroadway awl
Fifth Ave , New York.

REGIHTK s N 'Tli '! s No'hv is Herein g've
be following ualDed liersous ante

ll'edtlulr iillilti'striitol-- '. nilrllrtlllll ilM'l -

eeti'ij k' uneuuids Inibe 'sorili fMuy
Iderii.' o ii,d tbesame will lw preaented for

rtonflrin.il inn uml uliowunee u' tin- courl House
Mlddlohurg-b- , Mobday, Jnna lib. It 0.

The first and final account of I.ydla H. Hoi-- ;

lenbach and W. V. Ilolleiihach, Admr's ol
Daniel Uollonbach lute of Jackson twp., dee d

The flnt and final account of Geo. M Went-- I

tel. executor of Flins Wtntiel, late of Union
township, dee'd.

Tbe first and final account of Charlci Itowcr,
laiiinr. of the est .te of Uirara s nuer. late of

bellnagrove, deo'd,
Tbe first and final account of W. D. Bllger,

asecnor ol the laai will and testament ol Ame-
lia Bllger, li'c ot Jackson township, deed.

The first and final account ol Wilson Hetrold,
esecator ol the estate ol f hrlfttiana lierrold,
late of hapman township, deo'd.

The lirst nn. I Dual accounl of Amanda Voyet,
executrix of tl state of laraei sioyer, lute 01

Beaver twp.. dee'd.
The Ural and partial account of Hnmuel T.

Hilblsh, executor ol the etnte ol Philip Hl.
ish. late of villi twp , dee'd.
The liiml u count ' ( W. Sicr r. executor ol

the laat will and testament ol Michael Mengel,
ite ol I'erry twp., doe'd.
The lliuil account of .laeob Pramer, adm'r. f

the estates ol Reuben and Kcbecca Cramer, lale
of Heaver twp., dee'd.

The first account ol David Womer and Oeo
B. liepner, executors f the last will nnd

of John liepner. late .( iVaahington twp.
decaaaed.

'1 he lirst noil final accounl "f Bllsabi th lietti
sdm'x. ol the estate of John Kelts, late of
Pranklln township, dee d.

Thellrat account of John 11. and II.f'.Hoov.
ar, psectltor of II state of Cbaa liooveri late
of Penn twp , dee'd.

The lirst and llnala Mini olJ.C. W, Itassler,
adm'r. of the estate of t'litharlne Basler, late
of WaahTngton twp,, dee d.

Theaooaunt of Jobn F, Miller, guardlm ol
Mare Alice Howe, now Mary Alice il er. a
miitoreitild of Mary Bowe (born Bossier), late
of the county of Snyder, dee's.

The first and final Seconal ol B, D, II Walter,
cutorof tin- - last a ii) anddasasnisnl of Oeo,

Ikimbasni lateof franklin twp., dee'd.
J. B. wil.i.i, Bagister.

Mlddlehurg. P'.. Vay7tb. IfUW,

AITKAISKMKNTM. Notice Is lienWIDOWS' that th Mknrmg widows' Ap.
pralsenients under the t:nm inw, luive been Bled

.' tl I lie i urn "i iiien mil.-- . ."ui in
niity lor confirmation June t, ihou.

Appraisement of Wary n. Moyev, widow of
Henry Morer, late of Penn Township. Harder
I'ounly, l' . .Iceeaseil. elected to lie luklill mi-

ller tin' 8ri exemption law.
Appraisement f Hasan Bitter, widow "f

I .cm is Kilter, late of I entre Township, Knvdor
i lounty, I'ii . deceased, elected n taken un-

der the 1801) exemption law.
Appraisement of Maggie Hummel, widow of

siiiiiui Hummel, late of Monroe Towbshlp,
Snyder County. Pa., deceased, elected to lie
taken under tlie 9800 exemption law,

0. M. BHINDBL, Clerk.

I'oii Ii oiio i or , Account.
The following seeount has been Hied in the

Prothonolavr'a Office of Bnyder County and
will he presented fur confirmation Monday,
.1 line I. 1000.

The aocount of Kev. Peter Born, deceased,
win. wus a trust f fane Rush, under the
will of John lilll, lateof Huet eavllte, Pa., de.
ceaaed, n Bled by Jobn B. Poelil, el. al., execu-lurso- f

suid I'eter Born, decesaed.
(i. M. BHJNOEL, Proth'y.

Mlddlebarg, Pa., May '. U00,

Uaurt JrTnsJamation,
HKKKAS' the . ilnp'hl M. SI el In re
I'lesnle at Judge o! tun .lii.li.ial Ulstriet,

eillllpiCll 'I COIII. iil-- fil niinei, .inn
ttnlon "! Pe'er F. Blegle end Z. T. loin
berllng, KmS, Awoelste Judge in nnd roi 8ny.
der ouuoty. have issued iio-i- ueeeit, besrlng
dale the Slh day May A. lM 1900, tu mo
lln-ctei- l i"i ihe holding nln UrpliSn' Court, .i

ett.itei i. nn ii pies, coart ofOyer nnd Ter
miner sn "-- i eral Court ntunarter Beanloni
Ibe I'eSOS, St ' 0( tin rjUtJI ol

stu.ier. nn ti Brat Wo idsy, (being th? Ith
tin.' ol Juno 1030), and to eoBtloue ooe neek,

j e. i into hereby given n he Coron
ir. JuMleas ol tuePi esnd UoustsblM in aud
forttie eoauty id Pnyder, in appear In thelt
iiroper peraon with their rolls, r. rds. Inqulsl- -

tuns, examination sad other remeatbranewi
to do those tblnga nhleh ol liielr office and In

mtlr bebsif psrtsln to he does aad altuew
mid jic mis I n hchsll ol lii Coin

nweallb airaiiisl nn." 1" i"HurpeSOBsre re
, I..... ll.... ii, nn. lit. i.li. I .1..

Halting without leave si their peril llstlt--

in- reonefted i" he paactusl in their SlteliiUll.--
it the iiiilii.lnle.l time iirec lily t.i liulii-e- .

Itlvari under mv huri.i the l erill
offlee in Middle! uru-li- . the I h day id May

lh .one laotlsaad nine hundred.
u. W BoW. MaerlB.

Central Hotel,
nrst-Cli- Acccmnoinnns. Livery Atiacned.

D. BOLENDER, HROP'R.

opposite I'imt Xnlionnl Hank.

MIUDLEBiniG, PA.

l am Unnecessary in Cbilflliirtli.

Pain i no longer ne.ccasory in cliildliirtli;
mnrnliiK eickne, swollen limli. and like evils,
are rea.lll' control leu. alio wiiiiiiaaapi T,"""
ily cured Never known to BSU, rnma
lironounce It wonderful, and over SO.OOO ladiu

I Its merits. Ltd! reader, cut tins out; ll
i,. .uir.Tiii, i.iiil'it. but cmiSSrtTTilel:.oyd'e'' ISA

This strip Is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and 1 the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade bolder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-

funded. The price, Hspress paid, to all point in
Pa., Md., Del, N. I.andTN.Y.One Dollar per dta,
other states $1 i. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS A CO. CsUwIsts. Pa.
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Suits, $16.50

SHIPIUAN,
MARKET SUNBURY,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
The attention Snyder farmer called

mj offarm iniplenients. liandlc

Farmer's Friend York Drill,
Manufactured New York, "Hakes, Corn Plant

Plows, Harrows, Plow

DEERINGBINDER
Boiler Ball Bearing

noiseless.

GEO. W. BEAVER,

BE SURE
That your eyes youi
Children's eyes
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B. SHEIBLEY,

Jeweler Refracting OpticiaD,

Market Lewistown,
.Graduate Philadelphia
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